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The Otterbein flecord . 
.1. COLLEGE JlfOJfTHLT. 
VOL. V. WESTERVILLE, 0., NOVEMBER, 1884. No. 3. 
OTTERBEIN UNIVERSITY, 
"WESTERVILLE, O:HJ:O. 
ITS DESIGN.-To furnish young men and women the advantages of a thorough education. under such moro.l and re-
ligious inf! uences as will best fit them for the duties of life. 
LOCATION.-TheUniversity is located in Westerville, Ohio. on the Cleveland, Mt. Vernon and Columbus Railway, 
twelve miles north of Columbus. Situated in a quiet town, the University is yet within easy reach of the Capital City, and 
has railroad connection with all the larger cities of the state and country. 
RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION AND GOVERNMENT.-This is a Christian institution without being sectarian. Pupils of 
any church, or of no church, are admitted. All are required to attend morning prayers during the week, and church on 
Sabbath. Regular recitations are held during the week in Bible llistorY, and N. T. Greek. Tbe students have a regular 
prayer meeting once a week. International Sunday School lessons are studied by classes every Sabbath morning. A Sunday 
School Normal Class is organized at the beginning of each year and conducted by the President. 
We seek to govern by an appeal to the student's own sense of right and honor. When it is evident that a stndent is 
deriving no profit from his connection with the University, he may be privately dismissed. 
COURSES OF STUDY .-There are three-the Classical, Philosophical and Literary-which are equal to those of our best 
and oldest Colleges. A Preparatory prepares for College and for Teaching. Instruction is given in Vocal Music, on Piano, 
Organ, Violin and in Theory; also, in Pencil Drawing, Perspective, Crayoning and Oil Painting. 
REMARKS.-Both sexes are admitted and recite in the same els.sees. The Winter Term will commence January 3, 1884, 
and end March 21, 1884. The Spring Term will commence March 25, 1884, and end June 11, 1884. The next Annual Com-
mencement will be June 12, 1884. Expenses unusually moderate. Tuition and incidentals, S30 per year; rent and care of 
rooms from !HO to $20; boarding from S60 to &100; text-books froIP. Sl0 to $15; fuel, light. etc., SlO to &20. By economy 
$150 will enable one to spend one year respectably. 
For special informatiQn, address the President, REV. R. A. THOMPSON, D. D., 
WJ:SHRVILL£, OHIO, 
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FINEST THAT ART AND MONEY CAN PRODUCE. 
No dodge or trick to bring you in and offer you an inferior picture on a pretense of a re-
duction on former rates. 
COLUMBUS' POPULAR PHOTOGRAPHER-
$ 3 Has but one price on the best, and the price now is but $3 a dozen. No $ 3 more, no less Larger sizes in proportion. Remember, the finest Cabinets 
for $3 perdozen. 173,175 and 177 N.H. St. Special inducements to students. Telephone. 
,._ 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF 
-' 
SPRI GER & DAGUE, 
;~~Hijij1 AND ~NIV~R;~IlY' -MERCHANT TAILORS, ,, TO\I KE~K ARD, RALES)L\N, 
1 HlO 8011th High 't.. COLU:'IJBr:c-;, OHIO. 
TEXT BOOKS. 
.. 
STANDARD 1300KS . 
. Staple and Fancy Stationery! 
~ AT THE LOWEST PRICES. 
I 
t 
Succtssor to GLo. \V. GuAS0N, 
BOOK t:,TOP.E, 
!69 South High Street, COLUMBUS. 0 
DENTJSTRY .J1 SPECIALTY 




Oposite Town Hall for your 
COAL 
We keep a11 kinds of coal at the lowest 
prices. 
ISAAC GRUBB, 
MER GHANTT AILORJ 
WESTER VILLE, OHIO. 
Keeps constantly on hand a. well-selected stock of 
01Qth.§i, 0a.§~irAQ~Q§ 
A ~ a~,t .. ~§. 
M UK LEY BLOCK, 0 
Specie.I attention pa.id to 
\VESTERVIT LE 
- ' . UTTING,TRIM.MING & MAXING. 
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JlOSAICS OF LITERATURE. 
I 
THE VENERABLE BEDE. 
BY PROF. W. J. ZUCK, '78. 
the finest oft heir kind. Our English is no 
exception, for we have our Gower and 
Chaucer. ''Poetry is not a branch of author-
ship; it is the stnff of which our life is made". 
. Prose literature comes under an entirely 
different head. It is not the spontaneous 
outbreak of the soul filled with emotion. Its 
As a proem to an historical sketch of the limits are defined. Reason and philosophy, 
first writer of English prose, attention is called research and st udy, clothe it in terms which 
to what may seem strange, but none the less lack th e warmth and vigor so essential to the 
true, that the earliest literature of every peo- poetic spirit. Thus our early English prose 
pie has been written in poetry. The lang11age was th e work of scholars, and practic:i.lly 
of a rude and uncivilized people abounds in unknown except in the schools and monas-
homely but beautiful im:::ges, and the express- teries, at1d to those who frequented them. 
ion of their thought 1s both naturally and When th e ruin that had fallen on the Roman 
spontaneously in the poetic form. Reason world had well nigh blotted from Western 
has not yet led them to the deductions of Europe all knowledge of the classic learning, 
science and logic, nor has philosophy checked th e monaSteries of England brought together 
their imagination. Long communion with th e scholars of the time, and thus not only 
nature has persuaded them to the belief that were preserved the treasure.s of Greece and 
every thing which they see or hear is actuated Rome, but the whole range of knowledge was 
by some living, sentient force: they see in increased. Not only so, but the monk of the 
every event of nature around them a half-spir- order of St. Benedict was in the highest sense 
itual principle either in sympathy with or th e p"ioneer of civilization and christiariity. 
antagonistic to them. Metaphor becomes the "The first musicians, farmers, painters, and 
prevailing figure of speech. The earth is a statesmen in Europe,after the down fall of Im-
"kind mother", the sea is the '' swan road", perial Rome and during the invasions of the 
the sun is "God's hright candle". barbarians, were monks. Whatever of earnest 
Nor is this in any way an unworthy begin- ness, zeal, activity and true statesmanship we 
ningofanation'sliterature. Sir Philip Sidney o~serve fornearlyfive centuries of European 
has observed that poetry has ever been the hiStory, we may .1egard, if not as the actual 
first light-giver to ignorance. It was true work of monks, yet as done under their influ-
with Greece, for in the literature of that na- ence and direction". Aside from religious 
tion there is no book earlier than Musa!us considerations, therefore, and the well meant 
H'.)m~r a'1d H:,'.)id-ill px:ts. Dinte, Boe~ but mistaken conception that to maintain the 
caccio and Petrarch were the first to make purity of the church, it must be transplanted 
:he Italian language a treasure-house of sci- to the wilderness, and that the true worshiper 
ence, 2nd to its literature they furnished mod- must be entirely withdrawn from society, 
els which have always been considered. these institutions of Middle History deserve 
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our highest esteem in accomplishing a work to write many books. Indeed, forty five 
that must endure for all time. works are assigned to him, and these embrace 
In the year 683, a lad named Bede was ad- a variety of topics. His greatest work was his 
mitted into the monastery of St. Paul at J arrow "Ecdesiastical History of the English Na-
in Northumbria. He was then ten years of age tion' '-a history of England from the earliest 
and had already spent three years with the times to his own. It was the first history of 
monks at the neighboring monastery of \Vear- England ever written. Summing up its char-
mouth, but five miles distant. At J arrow, his acter, an English historian says,• 'It was the 
advantages were superior, and in every way work of a true scholar, breathing love to God 
more desirable. Here, as he himself wrote, and man; succinct, yet often warm with life; 
"I spent my whole life,and although attentive suited admirably to the wants of those for 
to the rule of my order and the service of the whom it was written." 
church, my constant pleasure lay in learning, \Vith one exception, all his works were 
or teaching, or writing." written in Latin, and it is in this that he a p-
His education was perhaps, the best the pears to us as the first writer of English prose. 
age could afford. That was the period of the The first prose book written in our language 
world's midnight; ignorance was esteemed was Bede's Translation of the Gospel of St. 
better than wisdom. The priests were the John. Read the story of its writing as told 
only persons who were educated, and their by one of his pupils, Saint Cuthbert. • 'It 
instruction pertained largely to the doctrines was on May 26th,735 A. D. cloudless and 
of the church. But Bede had a teacher beautiful toward its close, that there were si-
who was more than a priest. The library at lent tread and hushed voices among the monks 
)arrow contained some old Greek and Latin of a great monastery in England. All atten-
books which this teacher had brought from j tion along the cloisters was directed toward 
Rome, and it is said that these books were of the passage-way of one cell, and eager inquir. 
such value to Bede, that their influence upon ies of all who came thence if the dying one 
his thought is _easily seen. _He w~as a student I wc~e still alive. Within the cell, on a low 
also in the sciences, and his firs, knowledge white bed was the form of an old man, hoist-
of these was possibly obtained from some I ercd up that his eyes might rest upon either 
treatises known as the trivium and quad1ivium. of the manuscripts supported in position on 
The former included grammar, logic, and and about his bed. At a table near him was 
rhetoric; the latter arithmetic, geometry, mu- seated a scribe, writing every word which the 
sic, and astronomy. These were only leaflets pale lips spake. One listening heard the 
and written in Latin. Many were the obsta- scribe say, ''there is only one chapter left, 
des in his way, but these helped him to Ma,;ter, but you are too weary now, and you 
mount the higher. must sleep". 
As the years roll by, Be_de the student I "No, go on, it is very e~~y, write rapidly," 
becomes Bede the teacher. His fame extends WdS the reply, and the wntmg proceeded ac-
not only over England, but to the continent. I cording to th~ faint dictation of the exhausted 
Six hundred monks, gathered from all quart- old man, until he seemed to fall asleep. 
ers, listen to his instruction, and the first j The scribe awoke him again, and the glassy 
English schoolmaster is called,' 'the father of eyes brightened as the old man heard,' 'Master 
English learning." there is but one verse now". And with an 
His ~uties were varied, yet he found time rffort to fix the drooping eyes upon the ad 
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justed scroll, there came forth slowly one by 
one, the words of the last verse of T ohn's 
Gospel. And when the Amen was pronoun-
ced, the whitened head sank among the pillows 
lightened with the last rays of the setting sun 
as it streamed through the grated window, 
and the bloodless lips murmured forth, "Glory 
be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the 
Holy Ghost", when the form of the venerable 
Bede was still, and the awful silence of death 
followed immediately the ending of his 
translation." 
The name of Bede is fixed in the literature 
of the English speaking race. At a time so 
remote as this, it would be difficult to make 
a true estimate of his worth to his age and 
countrymen. But to the one who makes 
diligent search, his life and work will appear 
not as the flash of a meteor across the sky, 
but as a star shining in a dark place and with 
increasing brilliance. 
"SHORT CUTS." 
BY R. P. MILLER, '83, 
Haste is the besetting sin of America. 
We do not "run with patience the race that 
is set before us." There is scarcely a day 
goes by, but we see evidences in manuscript, 
book or paper of that haste that is the curse 
of American literature. Our writers are in a 
hurry and American books are often slovenly 
in scholarship, careless in execution and 
marred by rhetorical an<l even grammatical 
blunders of the grossest kind. Our editors 
are in a hurry and their crude thoughts are 
embodied in editorials, written at a dash, 
brilliant but ineffective b<::cause not matured. 
Our artists are in a hurry and good ideals 
are half-drawn because they have not time to 
study their subjects or carefully execute their 
work. Our pastors share in the general de-
moralization and sacrifice themselves without 
serving their parishes, by working under an 
unnatural excitement. We are exhorted on 
every side to increased activity-seldom to 
moderation and sobriety. Haste has seized 
upon us like a panic and we are engaged in a 
general scramble for wealth or honors or 
whatever other ends we may consider desira-
ble. And just as widely as this panic is spread 
so widely do we see its legitimate consequences 
in half-performed work, in ruined and blasted 
lives and in one-sided development. 
What a struggle and scramble there is for 
gain ! To wiu a collossal fortune at a single. 
stroke, or at best in an incredibly short time, 
seems to be the ambition of the great body 
of our people. The business man of the last 
quarter of the nineteenth century has scarcely 
time to eat or sleep and what little he does 
get of these necessities of life is taken in 
nervous haste as though the time were stolen 
or lost. In the good old times, of which our 
fathers love to speak. a ·man was usually con-
tent to amass his fortune in the orthodox way; 
adding dime to dime and dollar to dollar, and 
all of it representing value given. But this is 
found too tedious, too roundabout a way for 
the eager mammon worshipers of the present 
day and they must take a "short cut" to 
wealth, and a short cut to wealth, when dis-
robed of its professions to honesty means 
simply cunning dishonesty. There are a 
thousand such near ways to fortune. The 
liquor traffic is one, and a fearfully short one 
it is, not only to wealth but to perdition as 
well. Speculations, ventures, dealing in fu-
tures and numerous other transactions come 
under the same category. 
Wealth no longer stands for so much effort 
expended; it does not represent so much value 
given, but too often it simply stands for cun-
ning trickery, or instead of representing so 
much sweat and honest toil it stands for so 
m1ny tears wrung from the oppressed and 
suffering poor. It is the price of blood. Why 
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is it that men who have been nurtured in the I tedious and discouraging to get wealth in the 
best of homes, whose hearts were once ten- old orthodox way but it has the advantage of 
der and open t') the cry of helpless want and being honest, honorable, virtuous and ~afe. 
pain, have become so steeled against their Evidences of this spirit of reckless haste arc 
fellow-man as to ride rough-shod over their not confined to business life but arc to be 
unprotected, writhing forms in their cager found in all departments of the world's work. 
quest for gain? Is it because they have The farmer hurries over a large tract of land 
become infatuated with the love of gold and and thoroughly cultivates none. The me-
the shortest WdY to wealth is not the path of chanic r..ishes through a great amount of 
justice aud mercy? The assertion of the in- work and thoroughly does none. Bursting· 
spired writer, that ''the love of money is the steam boilers, unsafe ships, poorly constructed 
root of all evil" is a profound truth, no matter houses and the like, evidence the careless 
h9w much men may warp it for their own haste of workmen. 
amusement or make it the butt of their jests, \Ve even seek for a short cut to education 
and the undue haste of men to gratify that forgetting that there is no royal road to learn __ 
love is the motive force of murders, the spirit ing. Our young men cannot take time to 
of slavery, the spring of the whiskey-traffic. make a thorough preparation for their life 
It is the will-o-the-wisp that leads men through work_ Every profes ion has a large number 
the infectious swamps of speculation; the siren of men in it who have pursued only such 
that entices them from the path of virtue and studies and made such preparations as is ab-
honor. It is the curse of the business world, solutely necessary to getting along. Too 
making the whole structure of commerce many when seeking a place to educate ask 
shaky and uncertain. It destroys that confi- not which is the best school but which wili 
dence between men necessary to healthful and ~raduate in the least time. Our normal 
progressive business. It has its black Fridays I schools arc filled to over flowing with ambi-
its panics, its hard times which, like the fatal I tious but unwise students who are rushed 
plague, not only attacks the pest-houses, the through a variety of studies in a year or two 
dirty and unhealthy quarters, but finds its I and call it education. Such training holds 
way as well to the most cleanly and well-con-/ about the same relation to real education that 
ducted homes. Short cuts to wealth are not a scrapbook does to a well executed sch"larly 
only dishonest and unnatural but arc injudi- treatise. The one has many good things in 
cious and disastrous as well. The path across it, but so jumbled together that you can nev-
the great plains to the gold fields of the west er find what you want. The other is syste-
it is said, could be traced by the bleaching matic, orderly logical and is a real work of 
skeletons of the thousands who fell a prey to I art. It takes time to educate. If we treated 
hunger ,md disease and the murderous attacks our stomachs as we often treat our minds n:i.-
of savage enefuies. So these short roads to ture would soon remind us of our folly. And 
wealth are strewn with wrecked lives, blasted it is true that we have a host of men that are 
reputations, ruined hearts and homes. Ninety- mentally dyspcf]tics, who have followed the 
three of every hundred, who would amass cramming system until their overcharged 
their fortunes in this unnatural way, fail most minds act on nothing and they arc incapable of 
disastrously. Fortune seems to smile for a mental effort. Digestion implies the assimil-
time, beautiful like the upas tree, but luring ation of food so that it becomes bone and 
them on only to destruction. It may seem muscle and adds to our vitality. So e,ducation. 
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imj)lies strengthening, developme_nt ~nd ~ot 
merely accumulation. Better begin life with 
a mind trained to think independently, than 
with the largest assortment of facts. Our 
senses will supply us with facts and the think-
ing mind will utilize them. Let the student 
then beware of short cuts and easy ways to 
education if be would be honest with himself. 
Thoroughness not haste, should be his watch 
word. While we urge to activity let us not 
fail to urge moderation, sobriety, thorough-




BY J. P. SINCLAIR, '85. 
of view, from the magnitude of interests at 
stake, the duration of the conflict, and its 
varying fortunes from day to day, the num-
ber engaged upon each side, the qualities of 
their respective commanders, the desperate 
valor of the charges, the fearful carnage, as 
represented by thirty thousand killed and 
wounded-the battle of Gettysburg takes rank 
among the great battles of the world. 
It is chiefly as the turning point of the war 
that this battle field is conspicuous in Ameri-
can history. Waterloo was scarcely more 
deci~ive of the struggle which had so long 
shaken Eur0pe than was Gettysburg of that 
which then shook our American continent. 
Assuming that the Union army had been 
broken and demoralized by the disaster at 
Chancellorsville, Lee resolved upon a bold 
stroke for the seizure of Baltimore and Wash-
ington. At the news of his appearance in 
Pennsylvania, the whole North palpitated 
with anxiety. The repulse of the first corps, 
and the death of the gallant Reynolds, on the 
This national cemetery has become more 
and more a pilgrimage as the years have 
rolled by, and the traces of war in the So_uth-
ern States have become less and less legible. 
Har Hy any battle ground of the Rebellion 
could have been so well-preservt d as this of 
Gettysburg. Other great battles wer~ tought 
within the revolted states, where no mterest 
would have been felt in commemorating a 
triumph of the Union; or by arm_ies up?n the 
march that could not stay to build their own 
monur~ents; or where the sympathies of the 
people would dispose them to obliter_ate ratl~er 
than to preserve the traces of a nat10nal vic-
tory. But this battle, fought upon Norther~ 
soil, in sight of a loyal town whose name it 
has rendered historical, whose schools and 
churches arc remembered all over the land by 
soldiers who knew them as barracks or hos-
pitals, and whose "cemetery-hill" is identifie_d 
with the desperate struggle as the strategic 
key to our success-is not only kept in re-
membrance by the living generation, but 
while history shall last. In a military point 
first encounter at Gettysburg, aggravated 
their alarm, and for two days the fate of the 
nation seemed trembling in the balance. 
But when Lee was compelled to make a hasty 
disorderly retreat across the Potomac; the 
spell was broken; the prestige of the chief 
rebel general was gone; the tide of war was 
rolled back from Northern territory never to 
return; and from that day Lee's army was 
more and more shut up to the defensive, until 
its broken and empty shell was finally crushed 
between Grant and Sherman. Thus the field 
of Gettysburg, of all our battle fields the most 
favorably situated ,or preservation, is the 
most significant of all as a memorial of the 
triumph of the nation over rebellion, and of 
the cost at which victory was achieved. 
All the salient points of the battle ground 
have been purchased and secured in perpetu-
ity for the public benefit. 
Continued on page 46. 
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THE OTTERBEN RECORD. sible that you can do ,rithout your college 
,,. COLLEGE MONTHLY. paper for the insignificant sum of one dollar? 
\Vhy can't we have more names on our list 
l'11hli,;lu•1I h) l111• l'hilo11hron<'irn 1.ifrrar) Sode!J, instead of taking off those already there? 
During the year you will \\·astc a dozen times 
SEPTEMBER-JUNE- that amount in ways that will not afford you 
P .d one quarter the pleasure and profit. In each Subscription Price, $1.00 Per Year, Postage a1 · I 
number ,re try to give you information con-
1.,,,-.. " " nm:1- I ccrning your clas::;-matcs and school friends 
' o. H.\,KJ:-- which must necessarily be a source of enjoy-
, .. '.'(" ATI. EOITOI:.. l l I c 1· f J 
1 mcnt to any one w 10 1as t 1e 1cc 1ng:; o llt-11. I' -,Tl BB,-.. ,,. F. BYl{l-:1:. I,. \\°. Kl.lsTEll. 
\ .. \. :--i \,..1,, w. \. --~nn1. manity "·itl 1 in his breast. There is a plcasl!re 
---- ---- - in perusing a literary journal which is entirely 
.\. I'. I 1:.\ YTO. ·. - ,:,,,,,, ' .1tu,ury1 ·• b h f . . 1 \ . 1 
I a ove t at o a poht1ca organ. , -; 111tL: ,\ .. \ ~< HE.\I~. .1~-i:.:funt. _ __ lectual enjoyment is of a higher order than 
co111rillutions llrcrc-1v1r ,Hy soli,· 1,-,1 ·.-, m vx-,111t1,·111s a 11l physical, so literary ne\\ s is of a higher order 
all friend~ ot' the iw,titutin11. ~ub~<·rihe ..,,, U t ('t}11,idl'rt..:tl pcr-
lllllllent 11111il otht•miS<• nolili•·•l ,11ul 1111 ,m,·,mu:e, 1 ;,1. \,l<ln•~- than political or general. It seLlllS to ll'i that 
1·ommu11i,·llli"tns lo the M,uw~it10.: E•litor 11111 ,uh,,.rir,Uo 11, lo the the student ought to have a feeling tt>\l"ard 
Hu,iuc:--~ Mauugcr. 
the college paper somewhat akin to that ex-
0 CTOL ER, 18 g 11 . periencecl on receiving a letter from home. 
CO,· fENTS. 
'.\fos.\ll"S OF L1TE1L\Tl"HE, ... , .. 
:-i11oa-r Cn·~, ... 
E1>l'l'ORL\I, 
Hocrn•ry :x OTES 
Ex<:JIA N<, t;s ... 
UoLLEt'E Ct·1u:E:o,;c\" 
l'ERSON ,\ LS, 
LotAr.8, .. , 
Let us hear from more who 'i, 1ill take the 
I RECORD. 
.,, ··~ 
---l~ I Too FEW of the stu"'~:~~~ts of our colleges at 
-10 any time select a course of reading, but read, 
-l~ if they read at all, whatever they happen to 
-l:l like best, or probably read a little of every-
-1:l 
44 thing. First they will read some fiction, thrn 
-1.,1 some history, then some theology or science. 
By this means they scarcely get an insight 
. . I into one subject before they drop it and 
\V c want to go to press earlter 111 the month 1 1.1 cl I hi commence anot 1cr. 1ey o not t 1oroug y 
after this number; hence our contributors will • t· t 6. b . 1 . . . . . mves 1ga e any su Ject, ut give vent to t H! 
take notice of this an<l send 111 their articles d • f h . <l cl . cl 1 • • • wan cnngs o t e mm an 111 u ge 1t 111 its 
not later than the rst of the month, and as c: • . . 
1anc1cs; whereas the true aim of all study 1s to 
much earlier as possible. 
___ ... train the mind to systematic thought. Every 
* student should lay out a course of reading, 
\Ve have received letters from a number of with special reference to the mental discipline 
old students stating they \\'Ould not take the as well as the knowledge of facts which it will 
RECORD this year, but that they arc with us give him. On first entering school one could 
in spmt etc. .Now spirit is a good thing, and not read with profit the deep things o,· science 
we like to have as much of it as possible, but but there is plenty of interesting matter which 
then it don't pay the printers. They must he can read with advantage. l [e can read a 
have something more substantial. Is it pos-
1 
book of fiction or travel and gain cxccll~nt 
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ideas of style, if he but choose the right 
authors. Then there is history and biogra-
phy, without a knowledge of which no one 
can be said to be educated. Then when the 
mind has sufficient drill to rriaster the most 
abstruse reasoning he may devote his time to 
science and theology. In selecting such a 
course it would be well to consult an in~ 
structor. By this means, when one has fin-
ished his college course he will have an ex-
tended and varied knowledge which will 
render him far more able to enter the contest 
f Jr the best positions. 
master some intricate mathematical problem, 
may seem to have accomplished little but in 
fact he gains in a two-fold sense: he has mas-
tered that particular line of reasoning, and has 
gained strength of will to meet the next one. 
In this manner his powers are deepened and 
ancf broadened until, as Whipple says, "\Ve 
scarcely know whether it is the thought that 
wills or the will that thinks." Difficulties 
tend to develop strength of character, that 
principle which is the essence of manhood. 
The history of the ages has shown us that the 
most glorious successes are where greatest 
opposition has been overcome. So we may 
say to the weary toiler up thought's rugged 
\V11E:s' one of the world's greatest generals steeps, though mountains of difficulty may 
was leading his men across the Alps, he ut- rise to Alpine heights, and seemingly in_ 
tercd these words to urge on to renewed ex. surmountable obstructions may rise in your 
crtions the exhausted and discouraged men: path,,·ay; these by faithful effort can be 
·'Over the Alps lies our Italy." Thus en· overcome, and just beyond these lies the 
couragcd they scaled these obstructions and goal for which you strive. 
swooping down upon those verdant valleys, *,~* 
accomplished the object of their endeavors. Too FEW students establish a schedule of 
\ Ve can undertake nothing without undergo- study. They have no plan by which they 
in" some difficulties. Thus it has ever been work; no definite time tor study or recreation. 
b b' 
in the history of the world; no great O Ject When in their rooms they pursue whatever 
has been attained without great effort; but study their mind falls upon. Perhaps a les-
just beyond these obst_ructions a1th ~ugh son is half gotten and then another is com-
many times they seemed impassable t.,arners, menced and so on until they have gone over 
have been attained the desired end of human all their studies. They work at a disadvan-
Loil aud exertion. tage wasting time which might be profitably 
l\Iany examples could be produced of men spent in general reading. One of the advan-
whose very names call up remembrance cf tages gained by a college education is to learn 
their struggles with adversity, and who have how to work; to learn how to do the most 
been the guiding stars to men through th e work in the shortest time. This can only be 
ages. In entering upon any undertaking we accomplished by thorough systematic work. 
must not expect to strike down th e st rong-1 The mind becomes accustomed to obcv the 
holds of opprisition with one fell st roke, but dictates ot the will. It becomes easier ~o di-
must be content to toil on, not like th e kingly reel the mind to a given subject after it has 
eagle that soars on tireless pinions across th e had training along this line; and when one 
continent, but plodding on step by step,always has once gained such power over his mind 
advancing and firmly hold what ground we that he can direct it to any subject, then he 
gain, thus meeting each obstruction with firm has an accomplishment which is of the great-
resolve, success is assured. est value, This requires years of toil. One 
The student who labors long and hard to I of the best methods is always to have one's 
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work so planned that when he commences al tan· G.F.Bl'l'er Corre~p~n,lin<> ~eeret,1ry, .-\. .• ·\.Xease 
·1 · · fi · h d d ' · ' 0 study he will continue unti . it 1_s ms e a~ Chaplain, B. F. Durling; Treasurer, F. S. Iletler; 
not only that but al_so that lus di~erent st udte~ j Censor, \Y. A. Smith; Librarian, \V. H. Hen<lrPn; As-
follow each other 111 a systematic ord er an sistant Librarinn, ,i. A. Schear; Sergeant-at-Arms, 8. 
following this plan, it will soon become _a Thompson; Chorister, B. L. Seneff, lst Judge, J. 0. 
habit and he will unconsciously follow lus Rankin; 2nd Jnllge, A. A. Schear; 3rd Jurlge, \V. S-
schedule. He will then gain time and power. Stimmel. 
In short, by all means do all your work on a 
systematic plan and the results will amply re 
pay you. 
* * * 
The order of exerci8es of the Philamather,n society 
for installation e1·ening was as follo1,·s: Chaplaiu's 
Address by J. A. Cummins, subject "S~ience and 
Religion;" President's Valedictory by F.A. Z. Kumler 
subject "The T\•:o Definitions of Genius;" President's 
Inangnral by A. A Rothrock, subject "Resultants;" 
Oration, "The Influence of Literary J\Ien," by J. G. 
Huber; Discus~ion on the qnestion ''Shall the Differ-
ent Protestant Denominations Be United?" Affirma-
J. H. Ru bush presented to the Society a book en- tive, E. M. Counsellor; Xegative, F. A. Bonebrake. 
titled ''Hours of Fancy," by ,\.]dine 8 Keiffer. 
Messrs. J.C. and W. 8. Stiu,mt>I 11·ere initiated as 
active rnembPts iu the Philophronean 1'lociety Fri1!ay 
evening, Oct. 31st, also the name of W. E. Dixon, of 
Mt. Carmel, Ind., was presented for mernbe:ship. 
The exe;n·ises in tt e Phil•lphrouean Society on ln 
stallation evenir,g were: Chaplaiu's .\.ddre~s by L. \\'. 
Keister, sn hjeet "The Spirit of Se][ :-,;1crifiet>:" Presi-
dent's Yalcrlictorv by W.C.HtnhbR,snl,ject "Courage," 
President's 1 uangmal by A. F. Crayton on "The Per-
fect Embodiment," Essay bv A. ,\. Nease, subjeet ']'he followin<> names have been presentl'd for , 
" "\Vant, a (i-reat Xeed," Oration b1· \\.A.Smith, sub-rHembership in the Phihtletheau Society: ;\lisses 
ject "Onr Conn:ry;" Disi.;u$Sion on the question. "Re-!\.1,·try ''ettys, Helen Keller, Edith Keller, Azalia D 1 I 
"' sol1•ed, That a Knowledge 0f 11,e t>al aangnages ls 
Scutt, Ida Bu,tner, 13lanehe Uornell, Lon Lall don and Essential to Good Schobrsbip," by sl. A. Schear 011 
Kate Shepherd. 
A committee was appuiute,l to arrange t li: books, 
iu the PhilupLrom•an Library in alnhabetical order, 
a,:eurding to authorship. The design in this is to as-
sist both the Librarian nnd those desiring work ou 
special to1Jics in a more ready selection. 
Messrs. Warwich, Winslow and Murphy, active 
members of the Philophronean Society, have l.ieen 
compelled to rt>tnrn home on account of sickness. 
They al'e missed by us, both in o,1r soc,al gatherings 
anu in our literary work. We hope they may soon 
be among us again. 
the Affirmativ, and ,T. F. Det1,·eiler, Xegative. 
EXGfiJIQGE.S. 
The "Acadernica'' "cuts aud s1ashFs" on all sides. 
Probal,ly the Ex.editor barn't [been "geared down" 
yet. 
The "Dickiusonian" and "Wilmington CollPgian,'• 
and a number of othe1s, are a crecliL to their resrect-
i ve colleges. 
The following offic:ers were installed Frirlay eveuing I The '"Hamilton College Monthly" is the only 
Oct. 31st: President, A. F. Cravton: Vice _President,
1 
exchange we bave received edited entirely Ly ladies. 
L. W Keister; Critic, W. C. Stubbs; Recording Sei;re• It is,by no means,a discredit to the fair sex. However 
we imagine th11-t we could tell thRt it is edited Ly 
.. 
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ladies, even if it did not contain their n,unes. not so 
much from what it contains as from the manner ot 
saving it. 
We haye receive,!. ue,u ly forty cx('h,ur:,.tL",; 
<.rOulJBG E C:U RRBQGT. 
Ei~·,t ];nndred thousand pnpils have hePn t,rnght from we.e_klies to montl,_li~~; to 111enti J11 e\'C·n the 
in the ditf rent l\rethr dist ~chools for tl,e frePdmen names of tr,ese wonl,l br impos~ible,bnt we ~ay m1co111t 
t II l . . . - t'ie C'OllllllOll rlnring the last year. o a , anc we reio1ce Ill your su('cess lll , 
cause. Frednick Billings. of Woodstock, Yt., is erecting a 
i'-e,·eral college paµcrs ha\'c taken uµ the hackn,..y- 8100,000 lrnildinµ- with the intention of giving it to 
e1l qtH·stion, "ls the 1JJin1l of woman as l'apable of the 1111i1·er~ity of Yermunt. 
lwiug educated as that of 111a11"? \Ve thought that 
tl,e reconl of the woman in onr cdleges for so rnanv 
years, h:id settled th:s qnes!ion. \\'e suggest :--ome 
more Jive then,f'. 
Prominent, not preeminent, among onr exehange3 
w<' notice the ·'lLrn \'Pr ~fonthlr," published by the 
William II. Yanderliilt has given $500,000 to the 
CJ!lege of Physicians and Surgeons of New York t0 
pro1·icle a new building for that institution 
The l'ni1·ersily of Pen:.isylvania will soon fonnd 
sniior c:ass of Hanover c"llege. It seeu:s to he ably a sch00] for nurses, the Hnnnah Long legacy of:3300,-
edited, and is a very rea1lahle paper. _\n,l likcwi~e 000 for that purpose becoming available. 
ou I soul heru frienll, the "Alabama (' ni 1·er;;i ty 
i\ronthly" meets our approbation iu 111,tuy respec,s. Dnrin;.: a late "cane rnsh" 11t Cornell Universit 
In a college paper there .,hon kl be ve 1T few Sl'lection~- three students were severely injured and the author• 
ities are uow determined to put a stop to snch rnflhn \Ve do not ntt,u·h a~ lllUl'b importance to the 
"Exdiange Depart111ent" ns sou1e of onr worthy 
exchanges do, neither are 11 e 1uelined to discard it 
altogt-ther. It cann1>t lie doubtell that a candid and 
contest;, hereafter. The~· don't steal hats there. 
The most popnlar ronrse chosen hy the new 
stn<lents of Cornell University tllis year is civil engi-fair exchange of opinions and criticisms between the 
differe11t eullegc journal,, is produdive of much good 
While this is true \\'e foil to see any adn111tage gained 
frtm that "t,iffying-" :111, '·pala1·e1ing" indulged rn by 
so111e of onr exchall!a(l'~. ,ve do nvt expect to ha1·c 
our exl·lrnnge c,,l111un u e"ery number, but will 
neering, which is taken hv fifty-three, science and 
letters con1e next with forty-nine and nH'chanics 
with twent~· nine. 
President Porte,, of Yale College, argues that the 
dropping of Greek out of the aca<lemic c0urse by any ''indulge" 11s the n1tt11re 11f the case seems to derlllrn<l 
· one instil ntion, as Harvard has permitted to he <lone• We, like the ·'Notre Dame ~<:holastie," turn first t0 
the Exchange departnwnt of a new arriv'cll 10 see 1s a breach of good faith with respect to the meaning 
what is s,iid, and how it is saicl. During the bst two of the dPgree of Bachelor of Arts_ :'iotwithstanding 
months we have l1c·e11 i111pressed with the opinion the difference of stanllanl between the various col-
that a numbe, of exchange editors han' entere,l upon leges, the language of a college fliploma is that its 
tl,eir· duties for thf" lir:;t tinie aurl are writing for the p'ls essor is eutitlecl "to the hon0rs and dignities 
'·µradice'' wbieh it gil'c.;; them. Tiley f~el called . 
I - 1 1 , k wh1d: are by all n-ien, e1·erywhere, aeconled to this npon to say somet 1lllg a1H r on t ·now exactly \I hat ., •.. 
10 say. Another impression which seem,; to influence I degn'e. Anr, this does mean thnt the graclnate iF 
some is, that every colle6,i paper s:-iould be conducted supposed to have studied four years undPr the guid-
just like theirs. An editorial br:-ard that has nor ance of his co!Jege, anrl that a part of his i:;tucly hall 
weight e11ongli to impicss its owu tho11>shts au,l 
be('ll in rhe Greek anrl L·tt in classics. P e · l t methods upon it3 paper, is not worthy the name. 1 .,I( Pn 
\Ve c'on't wish to con·. ey the i<lea that all our exchang( s Porter':; point seems to be ll'ell taken. 
have gone to these extremes; on the contrary, a 
number seem to bave the lnie object in view. 
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PBRSOF).8.IJS. 
1-:. E. Winslow has IEc>ft Ht'hool. 
It 11. \\'a I'\\ i<-k lias ;,r1Jne l1rn11l'. 
I.«. K11otls is preadiin/! at 1.P;,r,mil'I. Ind. 
. \Ir. Jl .. \ . .\lurphy iH rPp,nte,1 ,·er_v .,ick witi. fever. 
:',Ir 8. D. Strong, a member of clas,; '84. of Oberlin 
College, spent two weeks at this place ,·isiting his 
brother, C. H. StrOIIJ.!. 
Capt. A.H. Kdler an old student of O.U. ad<lrcFs• 
e•l a large Republlcan mass meeting ii.I; this place on 
the e,·ening of ~ov. 1st. 
',8. )lrs. Prof. W .. J. Zn,·k, who has been spendfng 
some weeks l'isitinl,! her parents at Roanoke, Ind. 
arrirnd hPre on the 1th . 
'8:). F. A. Williams is engaged in teaching at 
.I. \V. Leas ii; attending l'on1tnerdal sclwol at 1litfliuville, a few miles sonth of town. His school 
ll,1yt1111, 0. opener! )fondav, XoY. :lnl. 
.\Ir. l{ikl', of !Jayton, 111adl' Iii~ son Frl•d a ohurt 
,·i,;il last 11'l•ek. '88. J. (.i. Huber spent a few days of last week at 
his home in Urestline, 0. He returned on Saturday 
.\Ir . .\frllenry ha:, leit :,;chool and rctnrnl'd tu his in time for the Freshman party. 
honw in 1>.,y:on. 
'1'8. Fred Rike, in his excitement tl,e other uight, 
.\Ii~" lt,·dding h,1s 1et urned to H('IHJul aft(:r a ~hort 
ventured so near the bonfire, Hiat it singed his mus-
1·i~il to h(•r huu;e in Day tun. 
,J. E. l{andall, formerly oi cla:-;:; '8,:i. ii; leaching 
ta('he so seriously as tu ea use its removal. 
'8-1. Ledtt Custtr lllade his appearance in town 
last 8i.nday, which caus«>d a smile to play over the 
c uutenanee of a ct>rtain one-of the boys. 
11,•a1 hi~ honu', West Elkton. 
>,~. E. I. <; i'uert i · engaged 
1ri1h Ii,; father in D,11·ton. 0. 
in the ('(,al business I 
\V. R Orndorf, a funner sin.dent of 0. t:. recently 
made his appearance among the boys. Ile will not 
the I l. E. L· ,renze is e,u pluyeu a:-; setretary uf 
Y. ;\I, l'. ,\. at .\I ia111isl>nrg, 0. 
enter school but expects to teach a few miles from 
"::. \V. Z. Kunder ('Olllpletes llis <.:oursc al the 
( 'I,,,, land 111edintl sd1ool, this ytar. 
·,:!. llanl,y i-italil re;,ido" at Fo11 ll'r, 111, and b 
('ll)rh).!L'd in the mercantile busincs~. 
'~8. ll. F. l!uding who has been absent for a 
('onpil• of weeks, will S0(11J he in sl'11ool again. 
s'-. F. E. ~I ii let a11< I ;;isten; wer(; l'alled hume last 
\\l"l'k on m·(·o1rnt of the serious illness of a rclat1\·e. 
.\Ir. (;,.orge L. Hendren ui (irovcport, spent a iew 
da~·s of hist wn•k l'isitil'g hi:; brother ,v. 11. Hendren. 
·,o. II. U. Xease was recently eleeted 'heriff of 
)l:u;on County, W. Ya. hy a large Repubq,~~n major~ 
ity. 





Xew poi11ts . 
Ch,s8 meeLing. 
Tin horn se1c11ade. 
fllbjics; where are they'? 
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Where are the s<>niors ha,lg<>s'? 
The campaign is over. Go to wmk. 
"Oh my! I am RO ni<'e"-\\'illie. 
Call n meeting of the Sophomore <·lass. 
The Sun·eying das,; <·ompl!;'ted thPir stu,ly on the> 
In onler to institutl' a nron' t-ffe<"tin• pl,111 of n·:rd-
in~\ thP ~nph,1111nrPs or~anizPd rt n•ad1t1:.! ('lnh. ,, liii·li 
h,; to JllPPt ntH·P a 1uo11tl1 tu cli.•wn..;.:--ll1t• \;tl'iou~ 1upi1·:--
ol llrl'ir rP:tdi11!.!. 
Oue of tire tinl'Sl sol'iab of tlrl' y<·:11 w,1s gi,·,•11 I,~ 
7th. 
Boy~, now is yonr time to tn:tk" a point. 
the 25th. 
the Blaine a11d Logan dnl, in tht• to\111 hall. Ir 11:1~ 
LPt·tnre I well Htlt'JH!t·d hy tht• s1udt>11ts and a, lh1tal """'' 11f 
thl'ttt wert' alile to 111akl' p1,i111,. 
\\'hen yon go to hny. r!'nw111h<'I" the lir111~ th:it :1tl-
vertis<> with ns. 
Who will he first to'',-.,1 np" thP oy~tp1·s to tie 
<>1lito1~ of the Jh:co1rn'? 
Some oi our l,o_\'·R r-re ~o hor1tt>ly it 1t1:1k,•s t liPir 
girls l,ome-s1ck to see th,•m. 
Don't fail to make your pnrch:tk<'s of dn· !.!11otl, at 
the ;\ew York City Store, Col11mh11s. 
It takt'S two Freshm:111 t"l t>11H·rtain 011C' !.!irl: rin· 
rNR<' one girl t·an entfi'rtai11 twn l-'rPsll111nn. 
The t'lass in Trigono111Plry 11:1,c• li11isl1Ptl 
'\'rigrmometry. and will 11u11 l,egin Splwri,·al. 
Pl.111!' 
Every body attend the lt'cture b, Prof. S11 ing, rn 
ilre Collt>ge Chapel, on tl.te 25tl1. lt will br good. 
\\"e lla1·,, thl' hl·>-t it·t·t11n• 1·11ursl' tlris _,.,.,11 that •1t• 
ha\"e l'l'l'r liad. Tit(• lirsl w II i,,, l'n,1. :--, i11;.:. ,or 
L.:hi<·ag1>, on llPXt Tt1P!-iday t·\·t•11111g. Ll'l p\·t·ryluul_, 
,·rn11t• and hpar lri111. L',11,r-,• 11,·r-t·ts "I:!.-, ,,,,..11. 
The Y. ::'11. C .. \. l1as nh .. 111 n·,·,·iH•d 1111· ,·.,11st·1il ,,1 
tlH.\ 1opl>\\'l'l":-i tl_iat lw" In ~i,t..• tl1t•111 a rui1111 i11 tilt• 
l"nirt'rsiry h11ildi11g to l1t· li11,•d II)' l11r tht·lf' ''I"'' 1.,I 
t1~t•. \\'t' llflt.•d llCJt t--.ty tli .I tltt• ;:hsiwi,1tio11 dt•:--t>l\1',' 
ir. 
Tit· F1e,-,h111t•n '""'' l'lt•,·;t•d tl1t• f11ll1)\\ i11g ollin·r~ 
ior lilt• ypar, 1'1,·s. :\li~s H11n1H·1: \"1n• l'n·,-,. Fr,lllk 
.\lill,•1, '!'re.is. :\liss :'l(onis1111: :-.,•l". :\lark :-h:1111,·.,. 
This is the latg!'st l'l:tss Ill 111,• i11sti1111w11 :111,I 1,11111• 
Tire lir~t party of 1l1l' .1 l'ar· w.ts l11·ld :11 1111• hot11t· 
uf :\Liss ::'11orriso11, hy I l1t• Fn•,11111:111 , la>-s. Tl1t·i : ,. 
,-;eventl fsenior,- at·t·ompnnied by thl'ir la,ly fri .. 11,ls purl havinJ passi,d a ,·,·rv pl,•,1sa111 p,·l'11111g, c•i·,,11 rr 
arul a prPp tor,k a trip to Ilay,lc>n',.; F:illR. a short there Wl'rt' 111,, gc•111l,•111l'll for t>al"i1 ladr. llo\\t"'.-..r 
time aJZo. 
Some of the stndl'nts are beginning Ill prPparP for It wa~ just the same UH it :ii.my, has liel'11 t111 l·h·,·· 
Thanksgivin){ day. Tht> tlo,·tors nre prPparing for tiun day. l•:,·en· I' 1ssihle thine: was tl,1nP to k('Pl' the 
the day following. student::; frulll voting. \\'e l":tn't sl't" wh_v 1lr,· ,-;tudt'lll 
The nf'W student is i,t>ginning to look for tl,1· hPst 
an•l cheapest route h,rn1t' in onh"r that hP 111:1y i.c• 
a hie to st·1rt as soon as nlt',ttion <'Orne,. 
We <lo not wish to <'IISt any n•fle<'tionR on t·l:1:.;s 'X-t 
lout there ha1•e been lrnt few tricks pl:tyl'il h~· ktnd-
ents this vear for ome C'Httse or othl'r. 
in Ohio wrll 11,n•n•r ha,<• to he h,,rpd 011 ("lt>l"li1111 a-
ltont 1·oti11;.r. \\'L• 110111,1 think thf'y 11rntld :-,oon gi·t 
li r l'd ,·lrallt 11gi 11g st udt>11ls 
dot-1:-,; tlH'Ul no ;,!uod. 
1·otl', t·s1•PC'i:tl1_,. 11111·11 it 
Tl1t ... W"t .. k uf J•l':l~ t.'1 for yutlll~ Ill •11 \\ ;,!-\ opt 11t d 
hPn• !--unday af1,•n1t,,.1111il 1r talks l,y l'n•s. Tho111p,011 
lte\". D.11'i~ of the l". B. and He\". '.\an", of tl.t' l't<•s 
h\"IPrian <"h11rl"lr. ::'lla11y intt•restin~ lllt'l'lin~s Ira,,, 
\Ve must SHY that tire speeeh dt>h,·ert>d h_,. llr h,,,..n lrt>ltl and \It' lr11p,• 11111,·I, good :,as 1,1,,. 11 d .. 11,. hi' 
Leonard in the interest of Prohibition, was th<' lirwst tlrL· 11ret>ti11g,. \\'lty 1wt ,·11n1i11ut• tlr1·1rr fo,· ,.1111,";. 
::ampaign speech m \Vesten·ille, e,·en if it did go a' tinll'·? Rt>llll'tlll1t•r tliis is :1 d1ri:-ti:.111 s.-11011I fo1111d,·d 
little against the grain. hy t·hristian pPnplP. 
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Concluded from pal:c 39. I -
1li,·isio11f<, is ilsl'lf a snnhol m I a prophecy of the re-
The Soldiers' Xation:,J Cem<'tpry iK i11c]o,-ed with a ali1y and the pNpetuity of Iha: r11ion ,~hieh was 
neat, suhsta11tial railing, the i.ratpway being imwiihed hcic rrdcenwd anrl Feale<l lJy H<, t:11wh precwus\Jlood. 
with then ·mes of the statts tt'J>r<•sente,I within the/ Xo fratrieidal ha11il can !',·er effa,'l' from our hi~tory 
gronntl an,! surmounted by the ,\n1eril'an eal,!le in t'1e 111e11tory of <;t·ltyshurg-. It wa,: orderl'd hy Pro,-
hronf.{e. Th<· site of the prnjected monument is tht idPn1•p that the nation in its en•1y part m11l intc•11·~t 
nown of a hill: an,l around this in f<l'mt circular sh•111ld ],p n•pr<·sentc>d u1on this fit•ld; and thc> g-ath-
Rlop1•s, lie the h:,nored dead, each man scncrately erin!! ,,f the 1Jpa,I into onl' h11rial I lat·c>, arournl one 
< ofli11!'1l, an,! the men of l',11·h state together in cnmt110,1 mcm,,n . .1 of their n1lor. scnes for a pc; pet-
distinct sections. The divi,;ions between the :,tates t!:tl ::gn·l'll:l·nt for thnt uationnl ,mity whieh the~<' 
arc markc,I lJy alleys lea,lin!.( from the muunmPnt to died to pl"'~c>n·c>. 
the ontl'r cirl'll'; the 1:1,llim•d rows arc ,lidded by (ipttyshnrg i~ the hall0wed i,lnine of the nation'!< 
<·onti,,uons granite hloeks ahont six inches high, f.{ratitude and patriotie dev0tion 
upon which the name am! rt•gi111cnt of each soldier, T11e 111onu111P11t de~il,!nc•l for the .:S-:n:onal Cen1c!Ny 
~o far as ascertaine,l, is insnibecl. But 111an) a gra\'e is a 1,e,ll•,;tal sixty IPct high, <'l'O\\lll'cl with a eolO$$al 
hl•ars thesimpll•, touchi11g maik, "l'11kuo\\n.'' jstat 111, of Libcn,·. ,\t thl' base of the JH:destal arc 
Xo• c hut loyal soldiern of the rnion lie four hnttres~l'S, s11r111onnted with alll'l-(l>rical 1<1at11l's 
here; and would that all slH·h who fell upon rPpre~entin!! \\'ar, unrler the ti:.(•He of a ~oldil'r i11 
this high fi-.1 I of the nation's honm mi:.d1t have been n'JH>se. llistory. ,,hose lllll$e rl'1·l'i,· 1·s thl' story at his 
gathl·rctl into this lll<Jst honora\Jlc Sl'pnkhre! Xoue lips; anrl l'l':H·e an,! Plenty, who nown the i"s1u• with 
11 bo look upon this peacdul .1111! wcll-onlere1l cemc-1 thPir "111il«·s. 
etery Jesi.c to remo,·e a sol,lier friend from its h"l- 1 1. 1 1· 1 f ti fi )hy t]H' llllllllllllellt JP P\CI' ~\Will JO l('a O le 11· 
lowe1l a~sociations. Ei; .. d1t hunrlred brave men of • '· k f .1 . 1 ti 1 1 1 I l it ishe,1 \\OJ' or " ll(' I 1e lOll0r('1 ' e,11 arounc 
Xe11 York, six hnu1lrecl san.- of Ppnn~yh·ania, here · 
''l!a,·e tht• last full mea~ure 0f dp,·otion;·• ma) \\'nr, 
lie iside by side witn hrothcrs-i11-arms fJ'()m Illinois, • · • • 
l'Pasing from its ca1na;.:e, pas" it,tu the ·hisliiry of 1111 
Yirg-i11ia, T>elawmP, Rhode hlan,l, '\ew Hampshire, . . . • • , , . . 
Verm,111!, Xcw ,Jt,r~Py, \\'is{' msin, ContH'L'tient, :.\lin-
lll'!-ota, '.\laryland, ~!aiuP, :.\lidiic::111, :.\[as:,acl111setts, 
Ohio and In,liana. 1his intermingling of states in 
the aHhls of their <leacl, withnnt rt>ganl to ,;ectional 
rctnrnin:.r agPs; "hi]P Pl',11·P arcl I'il·nt, s:11ih• 11\Pr a 
















and t!tc trade 
zitgmcral 'it•ilt find 
our stock compldc zit all 
dcpart111c11ts,and sold at lo,t•cst 
prices possible for purl' .f"ods 








The Celebrated Alfred \\'right'., Perfume in quantiti1•s to Ruit th,, p11n·h,1~Pr. Cloth, Ilair, ?i,1il :-1·d 
Toc,th Brushes in ,·ariely. l'hysil'hn's prt>scriptio11s <"an•fully (·0111po1111,h•rl at ,111y hour dar or 11il,!ht. \\'p 
solicit vour la,·ors v,heu in nN•d ui any thing in 011r !in('. W. P. GAULT. 
THE OTTERBEI1 RECORD. 
Makes the best $8.00 First premium Cabinet Photographs 
MADE IN OHIO 
FOR m3.50 PER DOZEN. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED FIRST CLASS . 
.{~ All rates reduced to Sudent. Call at the :\I am moth Art Palace and get the best 
~ work produced. :n6 and 218 South High sreet, Columbus, Ohio."'@11 
Its' Proof oyBd.ne a Doubt 
THE l\IEW YORK CIT\' STORE 
135 & 137 KORTH HIGH STREET, COLUI\IBUS. 0. 
47 
Is the place to buy Dress Goods, Silks, V civets, V eh-eteens and general Dry goods. 
Largest stock of Cloaks and \\'inter \\'raps in the city and positively the lowest prices. 
Respectfully 
T. J. BOYD & CO. 
D-W- COBLE M-D-
rHvsrcrAN A_ 'D SURGEOI\. 
\\' ESTER\'[ LE, 01110, 
135 & 137 'ORTH HIGH STREET. 
TROY LAUNDERING CO. 
Oldest Etitablisbe<l and Largest 
f-;TEA;\J LAUNDRY 
in Central Ohio. 
WORKS, 15 E. STATE St. Near P. 0. 
f-;uperior work guaranteed. 
THE OTTERBEIN RECORD. 
STUDENTS, IF YOU WISH THE VERY BEST PHOTOGRAPHS 
GO TO 
BAKER'S GALLE!\Y OF 
PHOTOGRAPHIG ART, 
?\n. 16~ AND 167 SOUTH HIGH STREET, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
(OPERA BLOCK.) 
Tiu, Largest and Finest Gallery in America. lll work War:i:anted aJid Satislaction Gnaranteed. 
:': \.VE GIVE S'IUDENTS SPECIAL RATES. ,.!: 
( )ur prices are a-; 1,iw as g-ood \\'01 k can be made and \\·c will 1,ot b..: un c ~o:il. _ 
MERCHANT TAILORS 
lkakr-, in Cents Furnishing Cood~. 




Also a complete assortmen. of I 
Canned Goods and Vegetables. 
Please call before going elsewhere. 
COATES & DELAMATER, 
DEALEES I~ 
INCLUDING 
Table and Pocket Cutlery, 
Plated G'Jods, and 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, STOVES, 
IRo:,.;, GL.\s~, Kns etc . 
.\I.\ RF LEY BLOCK, 
F P. G-arct.n.er. 
l'UBI.IRlH:R ( ~• THE 
Il/ESTEBT/ILLE R VIEW, 
Are prepared with new Presses 1rnd Me.teri:'1 to do 
!ILL KINDS OF FINE JOB WORK. 
CATALOGUE AND PROGRAMME WORK 
A Specialty. 


